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W Einvite the special attention of our readers to the
very able and thougbtful article by Dr. Wicksteed,

11 another coluun The sublject with which it deals is

One( whiclîmust at an early day force itaeof upon the con-
sideration Of ail patriotic citizens, by reason of the very
linsatisfactory results of the present system. We pride

ours'elveS upOn Our liberties and have a sentimental objec-
t'On to the word tgcompulsion," as applied to the regula-
tiOn of our duties as citizens. And yet the thing itself
nlCssarily stares us in the face at every turm. Preposses-
sl0fls aside, it niight perhaps be bard for us to show any

8UTcetreason wby it should any the less he made obliga-
tory upon the citizen to take a part in the legisiation
angl govenuent of the larger organized community of
Wbich he is a maýmber, than-to bear bis faim share of the
Pecuuniary burdens of anv smaller unit of the organiza-
tien, in, which he may happen to be included. Certairly
110 Ort can doubt that weme the whole body of qualified
'.4te"rmto go to the poils in any Dominion or Provincial
'letion, the resuit would be a very marked and beneficial
cîlange iu the epresetation, and in the administration of
the afl'airs of state. We do not propose, however, just
nOw to enter into* the monits of the question, though we
inay have somnetbing to say upon it in another number.
W, unereîy bespeak attention for the views and arguments
80 WPll presAented from a tiocoretie standpoîut by our cor-
res"pondent, believiug the question to be worthy of tbe

nîstthuhtfui consideration by every good citizen.
May it flot ho possible that deliverance fromn some of the
great and growing evils wbich tifiiet our political life may

yct coule froni tis quarter

JUDOEDL by the stringent laws that appear upon our
statute books, the Canadian people are striving bard

to put dowu corrupt practices at elections with a strong
baud. Judged by the practice of our election courts, we
'view sagcb acts as bnîbery and porsonation as very venial
offences indeed. It is a singular comment upon Our car-
alestness in the xiatter tbat, notwitbstauding tbe fact that
scores of mnembers have been unseatcd by the election
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courts for corrnpt practices by agents, since the last

general election, we have yet to leamu of the first case
in which anyone bas been pnnished except the unseated
member. Iu ail there must have been in evidence befome
the courts hundreds of cases in which individuals have
been guilty of corupt practices within the meaning of
the statutes. H-ow many of these have been mulcted
in the twa.hundmed dollar fine which the law iays
dawn as the penalty for bibery in any of its formsi
How many personators have undergone, or are under-
going, the six months' terni of imprisonnment whicb is the
statutory penalty for that offence îi One member bas, it is
truc, suffered disqualification for personal bribery, but tbis
isolated case seems but to emphasize the canspicuous
failure of Justice in the bundreds of other cases which must
bave came to the cognizance of the courts, during the
many investigations which resulted disastmously to se
many members. There la evidently a grave defect in the
iaw iu tbat it fails ta make it the duty of the court, or of
some special oflicer, ta see that tbe due penalty is inflicted
lu the case of everyoue faund gnilty of the forbidden
practices. Whatever may be the cause of the failure ta
punisb, à ie. evident that the most stringeuît laws can
nover have their propor efl'ect, either in deterring freim
the commission of tbe specified crimes, or in educating the
public conscience, until the punishment is mado ta follow
conviction with the samne certainty as in any other case of
criminal conviction.

W HAT sliaîl ono who wisbes to act the part of an
impartial onlooker and citic say of the action of the

Govemument and its majority in the Caron case?î On the
face of it, it is clear that a cammission of judges, skilied
in the taking and sifting of evidence, is a muchbebtter trib-
unal for the investigation of a mass of probably conflicting
testimony and documentary evidenco than a large partisan
conîmittee, sncb as the Parliamentary Committee on Privi-
leges and Elections. But, on a caeful review of tho
whole case, there cetainly is much lu the course which
the Govemument lias chosen lu this matter of which the
Opposition ,may well complain, and which must fail te
satisfy the men of independent jndgmnent iu the Conserva-
tive party. In the first place, ta introduce an amendment
so lengtby and complicated that no ordinary mind coulîl
possibly master its provisions and compare it witb the
original resolution, se as ta get a clear idea of the relations
of the one to the other, without boums of careful study
even with a priuted copy lu bis bauds, and ta force a
division upon the contents of sncb a document on the
streugth of a single reading withaut giving the members
on ither side an opportuuity for such study, was little less
than a burlesque of Parliameutary debate, and an outrage
of the righits of a constitutional Opposition. It was ncP
less unfair ta the supporters of the Coverument and must
bave been a pretty severe strain upon the loyalty of any
but machine votors. [n fact, it seems ta us snrprising
that the British sense of fait, play to oppaneuts, as well as
British independeuce of mi, .did not assert itself lu the
breasts of the Govemumets supporters and compel a
postponement of the debatc. Under the circumstancos,
one can readily believe the atories wbich are afloat of
chagrin on the part of some of those supporters, as tbey
are compelled ta confess that they voted at the bidding, of
their leaders withaut understanding the scope of tbe reo-
lotion which was carried by theiir votes. This is party
loyalty carried ta the point of humiliation, No Govemu-
ment, net made arrogant by the strength of its rmajority,
would have ventured ta put it ta se severe a test. In the
second place, there is undeniable force in the staple abjec-
tions of the Opposition, that by tbe Government method
the party accused aiters and selects from tbe charges, and
chooses bis own judges ta investigate them, a process
wbich would be considered absurd lu any other case. Nom
la tbe further complaint of tbe removal of au enqniry
whicb peculiamly touches the honour of Parliament fromn
the jurisdiction of Parliameut without somne weigbt. But,
passing by other considerations, it seems ta us that the
most serions thing about the whole matter 18 the elimina-
ion of the most important clause lu the original charge,

that toucbing the alleged disposai of the immense sumo
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which are alleged to have baeen indirectly derived from
subsidies voted by Parliament at the instance of the Gov-
ernment. Suppose for a moment, for argument's sake,
that Mr. Edgar can prove what hie declares himself able to
prove, and wbat follows? Just this: That a Minister of
the Crown bas been I)ivy to the diversion of a very large
sum of money, voted from the public funds for a public
purpose, from its proper destination, and the use of it for
purposes of bribery in no less than twenty.two constituen-
cies (or twenty-four -the figures seemn to be growing),
whicb afterwards, and pesumnably in consequence, returned

supporters of tbe Government of which the Minister in
question was and is a member. Could anytbing be more
subversive of popular liberties, or grosser treason agaiust
tbe constitution And yet this is the kind of charge,
made on the responsibîlity of a miomber of the Commons,
which the Government and two-thirds of the people's ep-
resentatives refyse to have investigated !

s 'AVE me from my friends!" we may fancy Judgo
Elit exclaiming, when ho learned that the Gov-

erument and its supporters had refused bima the opportu-
nity to give a public denial or explanation, in reply to the
serious charges made against bim in connection witb the
petition discussed and dismissed in the Commons, on Mou-
day last. That those charges are serions cannot lie deniod.
We happen to know of an Ontario judge of very bighi
standing who makes it a matter of conscience to refuse to
express, even to bis friends, an opinion on any question
whiclb it is possible to conceive nay some day came before
bim in some forin for judicial decision. Everyono will
readily perceive the wisdom and propriety of such a course.
Our good opinion of the man will not suffer, eveii should
ho carry bis wcruples at timos to what may seem to bis

friends an unreasonable extroee.In view of the unhappy
intensity of jîarty feeling in Canada, it is nianifestly
unseemly for a jucîge wbo is liable at any time to ho called
on to pronounce decision on some question arising out of
the contents between the political parties, ta take any
share in the party struggles, even to the extent of pri-
vately supporting tbe candidate of bis choice. But bere
it la openly cbarged that'not only did Judge Elliott advo-
cate the cause of one of the candidates in private, but that
he wrote strong articles for the party nowspapem, indolged
in open prophecies as to the result of the contest, and even
intimated beforehand the nature of the decision which
wauld bc endered in the case wbich was ta come
before him for adjudication. We are far from sayiug that
we believe- tbese charges to be capable of proof, though
somte prominent members of Parliament declared them-
selves prepared to prove tbem, for it seemns impossible to
believe that a judge of the high character whicb Judge
Elliott bas always been believed to possess could bave s0
forgotten himself, even ini the boat of a political contest in
wbich bath bis political anti bis personal feelings may
bave been deeply involved, as to have staked bis judiciai
impartiality iu sucb a way. But if ho is conscious of
Innocence, it would surely bave been the greatep1t favour
that could lie doue bim under the circumstances to bave
had a copy of the accusations sent to him, with a request for
explanation. This! would lhave given bimn an opportuity,
witbout any comnpromise of the judicial dignity and etiquette
wbich forbid him to defend himself in the newspapers, to
make bis defence and send it forth tbrougbout the whole Do-
minion, ta the vindication of bis own reputation, the confu-
sion of falso accusers and the honour of th-- Canadian
Bench. Then would bave been the imne for bis friends in
the Hanse to declare the charges to ho baseless and vexa-
tieus and utterly unworthy of being made tbe pretext for
an enquiry by a committee of the House. As the matter
now stands, the accused judge lias no proper opportunity
ta meet the charges, and tbey wili be left on record, not
only to the permanent injury of bis own personal reputa-
tion, but to the lessening of the popular respect for the
Canadian j udiciary.

IF the Landan Timnes correctly represents the people of
Englaud, they are certainly disposed to be grateful

for small favours, of a commercial kind at least, from the
colonies. Putting ourselves in the place of a free-trade


